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A LUMBERMAN'S LIFE.
Rafting Logs in Pennsylvania.

'
The post of danger is on the

iams, and the most skillful men
are sent. Pitfalls will onen in tho I

midst of a solid mass of timber l

and then close in a moment, after
having dragged a man down be-

yond all help; a log will move a
few inches slowly and unnoticed,
and then with a movement like an
arrow strike a luckless man, crush-

ing the life out of him in an in-

stant. On every side dangers are
lurking, and he is fortunate that
passes a spring without injury.
There is something attractive in
the looks of a log jam, and if the
fascination that danger has were
taken from it still men would
rather work there than on the
shore. The long, narrow sea of
white timber, croaking and writh-

ing with the action of the current;
the water roaring and foaming as
it escapes from its prison under
the logs, and the logs themselves
molded into fantastic shapes by
the terrible pressure behind them,
all have an attraction for men who
are impressed by strength or

After a jam is
formed the jam-breake- are sent
on it, and the bess may be seen
directing the wcrk and examining
to see what holds it. Sometimes
it is one log, and again it will be
several knotted together in such a
way as to almost baffle the most
experienced, but generally one or
two "floods" will start it. The
floods are made by the large float-

ing dams, and will raise the water
several feet, lifting the jam up
into the air as if it were a toy
boat. If a specially large flood is
needed, two and sometimes three
are used at a time, the flood-gate- s

of the lower dam being opened
just as the water from the dam
above reaches it. In this way an
immense "splash" is obtained that
only the most refractory jams can
successfully combat.

There arc few grander sights to
be seen anywhere than the moving
of a large jam. The grand strength
with which which the' move, tear-

ing out tho largest trees and forc-

ing everything before them, and
the fierce motion of the logs, like
the crazy shuttles of some giant
machine, aud the perfection of
force, compel enthusiasm from the
most phlegmatic spectator. The
wild hurrahs of the men on the
logs add to the excitement, and
the observer is quite sure to find
himself running along by the side
of the moving mass, cheering as if
he had won a battlo. The men
who are at work scarcely realize
tho danger, they are so carried
away with the excitement, and
they may be seen jumping from
one log to another and cheering as
if perfectly safe on solid ground
instead of on a dangerous sea of
moving logs that are continually
rising and falling and dodging this
way and that, driven by the flood
of water furnished by the floating
dams. The skill shown by ex-

perienced floaters in riding logs is
wonderful, and it seems impossi-

ble for human dexterity to reach
such perfection. A jam will
sometimes form where precipitous
rocks make it impossible for the
men to escape on either side, and
they must ride the logs for sever-

al rods. In such places the water
is always swift, sometimes forming
rapids, and watching the logs
jumping, tumbling, rolling along
with a deafening roar, one wonders
how men can live among them for
an instant. Behind the jam
breakers come the sackers with
their teams, drawing the logs that
jams have forced far out on the
banks and rolling in those on the
bores. "Bringing up the rear,".

is thetechic&l term given this work

by the lumbermen, and it is no j

more desirable than occupying the
samc position in tho army. It is
terribly cold work, too, wading in j

the snow water, ice freezing on ,

the lcver3 and on the clothing j

where exposed to the air, and;
makes the spectators shiver to sec
them. But the hardy lumbermen
don't mind it. The expect it,
and their strength is equal to the
demand.

At meal time they all come with

prodigal appetites for their rations,
th.it are as hot as they can be

eaten. Hot biscuits, potatoes,
pggs, meat, tea, coffee and every-

thing else, solid and liqnid, are
smoking like the steam from a
locomotive, while the generous
draughts from the cup that ine-

briates add their fuel to the
ercneral fire. No cold victuals are
current in log-floati- time.
All the chill required is found in

the ice-wate- r, and something has
to be taken to counteract its influ-

ence.
Tho nights are spent in camps

where the roaring fires, burning
all night, partially dry the wet
clothes that must be put on in the
morning. Coming into the room
where the clothes arc hung, a
great cloud of steam is scan that
rises to the ceiling, where it con
denses, and either falls down in j

drops or evaporates on the warm I

boards, and the clothes are all t

smoking as if engaged in a con-tes- t.

"When the river is reached I

the life changes. There are few
jams to break, less wading and
more riditig in boats, and all the
work is easier and less dangerous.
If tho logs stop dn a rock that is
out in the midle of the river, a
boatman carries some men there,
who ma' roll them off and get into
the boat again without danger and
without getting wet. There arc
logs along the shore to be rolled
in, but the water is not as swift as
in the runs, and in the deep water
a man can stand with comparative
safety. Everything is easier, and
the day the river is reached is al-

most a holiday among the lumber-
men.

Western Washington.

Western "Washington Territory
has little or no open country, but
with few exceptions was a forest

region. Along the river bottoms
are thickets of vine maple, ash. al-

der and willow; on the uplands
oak sometimes grows, but usually
fir, spruce and cedar. Along the
Columbia are some rich bottoms.
The Cowlitz has an extensive val-

ley. All the region from the Cas-

cade mountains to the sea and
northward from the Columbia to
Puget Sound possesses much the
samc character. The uplands are
fir forests and the bottoms tangled
thickets. When cleared they
make the richest meadows and
grain fields. The greater portion
of this region of a hundred square
miles is vacant. The Pacific divi-

sion of the Northern Pacific rail-

road passes through it, from Ka-lam- a,

on the Columbia, forty miles
below Portland, to Tacoma on
Puget Sound. 105 miles, and is
dotted with villages. The county
presents a rugged appearance, but
has good soil. Tn a few years,
when immigration shall have filled
up the open wheat land east of the
mountains, this timbered region

i will be appreciated. It can be
cleared as the forests of the New
England and middle states have
been cleared. When cleared these
lands will have especial value
from nearness to market and mild
climate. In time these western
regions of the north Pacific will be
the most valuable on these ac-

counts; meantime, they are partial- -

jly neglected. They attract con- -

tinunl immigration and witness
constant improvements, but the
great rush of new comers U to-- ,

'
wards tho open country that waits
only for tho plow to stir the soil to ,

produce prodigious crops of whent.- -

WiUamette Farmer.

"Writing to the Oregonian from
Clatskauie, Columbia county, lF"
says: All kinds of fruit do well

here. For vegetables it can't be

beaten, and it may surprise some
in the east to learn that an average
crop of timothy is four tons to the
acre, and that five and six tons are
not uncommon. Wheat is not
much raised here, but over eighty
bushels to the acre has been raised.
In fact all grains do well if culti-tivate- d.

The time is not far off

when all of this land will have
been located, and when prospect- - j

ors will have found mines of tin
and other metals; when coal mines
will be opened aud wells flowing;
and when we will have railroad
communication with Portland and
Astoria. There are two schools
on Clatskanie. and there will soon
be another. There are many
children, and the way children
drop down from cloud land here
there will never be any lack of
them for school or census pur-

poses.
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Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varies. A marrel of

purity, strength and whnlesumeness. More
economical than the ord nary Kinds, and
cannot be sold in comp tition v.ith the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate ponders. .SoW only in cant.
KOVAL IUKINO I'OWDER CO.. 10S "Vall-t- .,

N.Y.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all." it is a blood -- purifier and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons tliesjs-ter-

deranges the circulation, and thus in-
duces inanv disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great en'ric disorder. Impurity oi
Blood. Sucli are Dyspepsia, lillllouxne,
Liver Complaint, Cwutipation, Xcrcou Dfx-orrf-

Headache, Backache, General Wcah-zic- t.
Heart Dlscac,Dropru, Kidney Dhcac,

Piles, tthcumattxm, Catarrii, Sernftila, Skin
Disorder, Pimple. Ulcer. Swellbw. ic..

c. Kinc of the Blood prevents and
cures these by attacking c. liupurlty
of the blood. Chemists and Tihvsician agree
in calling it "the most genuine" and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &o,,ln pamphler, "Treatise on Diseases
ot tbft Blood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. RAN SOM. SON & Co.. Tropi
Buffalo. N. Y.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium. ,

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

JY bvelties ofall Kinds
Fruits Beth Foreign and Doaaeatlc

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &JTU0CK

PImMae, s & Steam Fitttnc

All Work Warranted.
Till further arrangements, can bo

iound at the new Odd Fellows Building
'JAS. W. BUDDOCK.
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'FOR

RI1UI1TISE ;

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago., j

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, j

Goui, Quinsy, Soro Throat, 5k's- -
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily !

Pains, !

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet Paii7;ffc"n

Ko Preparation on earth cycals St. Jjohh Oil
ti a snfc,ure, simple nrJ cheap External j

Ilerrifdy. A trial entail but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cent, end every one buffer,
lng with pala can hxro chtap ssd pa itire proof
cf iti claims. I

Direction! in Eleven LAngoae??.

E0LDBYALLDRUGGI3TSA1TDDEALE2S
121 HEDI0HTE. I

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Zalthnorc, 33L, V. a A.

The London World savs of Os-

car Wilde: "He goes back to
America in the fall, then to Aus-

tralia, and ultimately to Heaven."
The lavish adornments of the lat-

ter place will perhaps strike Oscar
as inartistic and in bad tastf.

James S. Law&on, Esq.. 1006
Morris street. Philadelphia, Clerk
of the Philadephia JPrexs, suffered
terribly with rhcutism, recevinc
no ben fit from anvlhing until he!
tried St. Jacobs Oil. "I used it
for two days" said Mr. L., "and
was intirolv cured."

The Columbia Chronicle says:
"A man in Boise City, I.T., pro
poses that if he is given the exclu-

sive right to sell spirituous liquors
in that town he will agree to pny
the indebtedness of the citv audi
school district, and forever keep
up a first-clas- s public bchoo!, suf-

ficient to educate all the children,
pay a good liberal -- alary to every
preacher for every church in tho
city aud build a new church every J

five years."

SYMPTOMS OF IVGRfsiS,
The com.ten.i"oc is pair and leaden-colore-

with occasiiij.Hl ltusho of a
sjot on one or bo!h cheeks;

the eyes c dull; tho pupil Ii:.;e;
an azure scinirin-l- e rum :tlo:$; li'i' Jos; or
eve-li-d; tli" nis in iriim;il. shiI , mid
Romt'thm-tblL'l- ;n f i i nppT )

lip; ue"iLk)iial li.dti'UUli !tuii u ii
or tlirolildn of ili ; an ii:i:i-:i..- 1 . -

crction of vapva; lliriy ur fnrrol Ion:;ih; .

hrcnlli very foi:!,i:iriKulurl in the imr:.- - i

ins; appetite variable, some inn on-- J
clous, with a eiiRMint: hen- of tho,
yumnch;at flV tiu I

pains in the stoui i n ; nt-i- - .s'on d si.iu- - t J

aud vomiting; io!t-n- l pains thnHighout
tiie nlNlonii'ii; ImucIs iirei;iinr. at iim..sl

; mod's ilmy, .' uufnipn ntly
tinel w it i blond ; lelly sw I fii :! hurt ; j

urine turbd; respiration j

cult and accompanied lj hifccmgli ;
sometiincsdn'aud convulle:uiiosi ::! !

dlturbel Mcep, with grindimjof the .crth;
temj)er ariilile, but generally irrlt .hie.

Whenever ttic alMc symptoms arc
found to exist.

DR. C. 2IcL.Ui'S TCRJIIFUKC
will certainly cflbct a cure.

Iu buylns Vcriaifnp be sure j on .

the genuine UK. C. aioLANir.S VKIt.ns.
rU(iE, manufnctureil bj' riciuhwriJ-.- .,

24 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, I'.i. i ie
mirhet Is full of counterfeit. Yon uitl
le riuht if It lui-- s the signature of i'!.u:-in- c

Uros. and C.McLanc.
If your storekeeicr does not ht t':e--

genului. p!eae report to us.
Send us n three cent stamp for 4 n.'

some an . cares.
FLE3UNG BROS., Pittsburgh, IV..

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of everj description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoriju

0AU goods warranted as reprcst'iited.

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

IV-tl- In

Ml) ries,

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
ALso Wholesale Dealers In

Paixiis. OX!. Ynriiislic., C5Ins.
INitij". irJKls' Oil :ml "Water

Colors. S'nsiii ami Italso--

f o"t f.t'y on hand 2 full and choice stock
of M.i;ih and Www itoCtfries Only tho

M'lr wK rf Crockery and Jla
:trM. the Ij3r;r-w- i and mot Complete

oj nea in Asiontu
Consisting of

Dinner Sets. Toilet Set-- . 5las.
Knrt. :! W ter liar Fixtures. Alt?
"Mip. IVn ?. Ku-ti- e l'.ot:les Runlets, Tum-;!- '!

I. i :tnii- - ujs, :ic . &c.
rtrj tliipjr s.M at living Hates.

Quality ;narauto4'iI.
An I :i!i:n.at:iu v.ltlnn!tv than repay you.

IT PAYS

imr rn i ma Tmrnrr rn
1U Hi ADA Willi MA I

WHO ?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SBBMeBatay & Confectionary.

wu
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Canities etc.. furnished for Weddins
parties, on short no 5 r, aud guaranteed to
give perfect satLsfaezioi!.

Cake ornamenting a .sjwciaUy.
Opposite i. VT. l!uinis.

WK. EDGAR,
ASfOitH, tr' - - OREGON.

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Srier Pipes,

Stationery and optical Goods,
Joiepli Uedgcrs and AVostcnholm

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

Go.'d and Silver Watches and Chains.

Cleaning Hep airing.
nkat. ciikal and quick. by

;f.ik;k kovktt.
"Iain Mreet. orjw-it- N. Ivb's,

PBETT7IAN
BITTERS !,

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb &.Co., Agents, Astori .

Fine and Course Liverpool

SALT.
Tin PInttvRinrkTin, Caustic Soda.

For sale ex "Warchou.se at Toitland
or Astoria by

KALFOUIt, OITHKIE & CO.
dtf Portland. Or.

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Suite znntlc in the best Stylo and
Guarnntped to Tit.

Mrs. T. S. Jezvett.
irooMsovcn r.ins. e.s.avarkpn's.i

That Hacking Coun can be so
quickly curtTd by Sliilolfs Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by Y. K. Dement.

8ANKINQ ANDJNSURANCE.

X. 'W. CASE,
BROKER BANKER

- AJfI

INSURANCE AGENT

ASTORIA, ... OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FR03I 9 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 3

O'CLOCK P. ii.

Hue Mataal Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. I IIouoirroK ...........Fre3ldent
Cn.s. It. Stouv.... . Secretary

i;o. 1 Sronr .Agent for Cmon
Capital paid up In TJ. S. gold!

coin 300 000 00

I. AV. CASH. Agent,
Clienamns street. Astoria, Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

.VORTII BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LUX DON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-FOR-

AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE COMPANIES
KarTcsantici; a capital of SC.T.UOO.OOO.

.v. VAN DUSEN. Acenu

HAIB BALSAM.
SiCVtH is preferred by those

IIUUlMtl. U3V.Uliy IWaiilJT

similar article, on
of is superior

'dcanline and purity.
S ji'jii ' v'5s3aP' l contains materials

.SiSp Tjirwr only that arc beneficial
to tiie scalp and hair

i!J and always

Rastorcs the Youthful Coicr to Grey or Faded Hair
Hair Eabasi is finely perfumed and is

warranted to nrei cnt falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruffai ditdiin;. Hiscox & Co . N.Y.
JCc. aaj (1 t!if, at !!n la drop and medlclux.

PARKER'S
NGERT0N1C

A Snpsrlativs Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a irechanic or farmer, rorn out vrith

overwork, or a mother run down by family or houao
hold duties try Faskcjc' C.iscck 1 onic.

If you are a lawyer ;ninister or business man ex
lnustfd by mental strain orauxioiK cares, do not take
intcxicaungstimu'asts.butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have ( onsutnption, Dyspejjsia, Kheurox-is-

Kidney Complaints, oranydisorderoftheiungs,
stomach. Ixiwels, blood cr nerves Pai jcfr's Ginchu

1 OMC trill cure j cu. 1 1 is the Greatest Blood Purifier
R.iJ ths Cest and Surest lough Cure Ever Used.

If jonarevrastnuraway from age, dissipation or
pry e or weakness ardremiire a Jtimulant take
C.r.UE t 1 o.. c tt nee ; it will lnvigcrate andbuild
x i up froTi thi fi t dose but will never intoxicate.
It has sated humLcds of lives; it may save yours.

CtmON! Kfa.lIfil)it!tnlf.ralerGIorTotcrf
errpejtJ e f the bit rrsirdlal ajnt In tlit wotl J, anj li ratirely
d rr etnptrIone.
Ilcui & Cm., N. Y. &0c & (I liifi, t dtalm la Jrup.

Cr.CT S WING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Ire r, fi n A fnnrrmfc Irt Twil. tlif
delijhifai peifume exceedingly popular. There
It nothing like it. Insist upon having Flobzs.
ton Cologne and look for signatured

en erfry bottle. Any drserht cr dealer !a perficaujr
can von. IJia I "itirii lUer.

L'.RRCSWIVO nt'YING Tie. SI7E.
S3

Xotirc of Arp'lcatioti to PnrchaaeTimber Landn.
INi OFFICFATOKEQOXCITY.. I88t.

X lice K given that John II. Col-in.- ot

Columbia eminty, Oregon, has wade
nppl trill ntn purchase the SV Mof SW
or Sec 10. T 7,X. K 5 V. Will. Men. under the
pnmslons or thp Ait of Congress approved
Jnne3, 1S7S. entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber linds :n the htates of California,
Oregon. Nerada, and in Washington Ter-- ii

nry."
Ail adverse claims to 'aid tract must be

fib'd in tin V. S. lind olliec at Oregon Cliy,
O cumi. before the expiration ot sixty" das
from tliis tate.

Gu en under my hand this 19th day of Jan-
uary. 18S3. L.T.BAIHN,

WJ 10: KegLster.

.Voticc or Application to Parchnse
Timber JLnnd.r AND OFFICE AT VAXCOUVEE, W.T.,

1J January fltii. lSa.1.
Notice Ls neretiy given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress,
npprxned June 3. 1S78, entitled "An act for
the sale of Timber Lands In the States ot
California. Oregon. Nevada, and in Wash-
ington Territory. William I. Smith, of Pa-!- nc

comity. Wash. Ten, has this day tiled
in this office lib. application to purchase the
S K of N E ami N JJ of S E Ji of Sec. 31, T.
lu. N or K 3 W, of tliu Willamette Meridian.

Totltnouy in the above case will be taken
before the Clerk or the District Court at
O sten ille. Wash, Ten, on Saturday March
:!lth. 1SS3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lands or an portion
thereot are heieby required to 'file their
claims in this office within slxtv (go) das
from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING,
Register.

$500 Reward.
We ttlll pay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint. Djspensia. Sick Head-
ache, indigestion. Constipation or Costive-ne- ss

we cannot cure with West's Vegetable
Liver Pids. wnen the directions are strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar
coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 25
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits aud imitations. The genuine
manufactured only by Joint C. Wkst&Co.
"Tin? Pill Maker 181 and 18.1 W. Madison
St., ChlcaOT. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of. a 3 cent stamp,
W E. Decent, agent.
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WILLIAM
DEALER IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

gJTj-- ,

All kinds of
. r- - r- C35;

UAJDl UUllLDJLJIl,,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.
HBjSSisl

j Boats of aU Sinds Mad to Order. I

m
J"B""m

m.""'''from a distance promptly attended to. and salisfartion guam teed in ail cases.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bexton Strket, Nkau Pabker Housb.

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDlMARIiHB
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work.

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CA.STIWGS.
Of all DeHcriptionH made to Order

at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. HusTiJcit, Secretary
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent

.ARNDT&EEROHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

8HOP-- v
"JTWaay,-r",g- '

AND ' t&&&si$mt..famrBoner anop
&&GJ

Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKB

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended t.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

EC. S 3? & HL EC 3K Si,
DEALER IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses anat Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
F1IWT CLASS

FARM FOR SALE.
1 OFFER FOR SALE MY FARM AT

Buckej e Point, near Knappa, consisting of

145 acres, Dwelling House,
and Improvements;

The place Is finely situated ; there are abont

1500 Cords of Wood,

And some 400,000 feet of Lumber thereon.

To anyone contemplating a stock farm,
saw mill, or trade it offers rare inducements.

For terms, etc., apply to Win. 1. Ross, As-
toria, or J. G. Ross, on the premise. 11a

n.

FTT t J& T 5KF f5asss
tmgZz--SS- k AND

gS? Bracket Work
A SPECLVLTY.

BlblMi.i' CAKD.n.

tl C. JIOl.ttKX.
'OTARY PUBLIC, ,

AUCTIONEER, COMMlbislON ANIj --

SURANCE AUEM.

r tJLO F. raltKmt.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatoop Couniy.and Citj orAxtoria
Ottlce: Cheuamusstieei, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8. r v- -
vvt mi ! IMI

Attornry j t l.aAV. cr

OFF.CE AT ST. ntLENS. OKEkON.

Will atiend terms of C.urt at Astoria,
Kalania.ma 1 oitamd,

TJl D. WINTOX,

Attorney and Counselor at Laiu.

cc in Pyihian l'.:ilidti.g. itooms 11, 52.

ASTORIA, - - - oi:t..o

AY TBTTlili, M. a.
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOEON

Office Rooms 1,2, and 3 lltiiian Build-
ing.

Residence Over Eliierson's Bakery, op-

posite Barm & .Mers' alioi.

ci p. m: at,
"ENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OBEOO

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, eon er
of Caisaiul Sueniocqh stiecta.

J, Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ArfOKlA. OiJFt;o

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MES. J. W. RUDDOCK.
Terms m.derate. Orders maj bo left at

Adler's book store.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG.

At Capt. Rdfeers old stand, comer of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery woric. Horseshoeing.
Wasjons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

jr. WEiiinEiMEK. T. VTEIiTnF.IMEE

M. WERTHE1MER & BR0.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518 .Front St. San TrancLsCo

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND L

DEALER IN

GffiEEAL MlECMpiSE

Corner Chenamus and Cas street".

ASTORIA tKflfSN

Attention Longshoremen.
ARE HEREBY NOT I MED THATYOU reu'ar nit, tines "h 1' be on

l he first Monday of e..h m mh. M 7 r. m
You will .overn 5011 so'-.- i s (cortlingly.

B order 01 tlitPrtiidem.
A. .MALTMAN.

d lm Rec bec'y.


